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HO REST for TERRIBLE ITCH
W <*&lMKK5re«r‘ “**•

» V, Tames Lulloch, of Iron Bridge, 
Ont considers the D. D. D. Prescrip- 
tton’of oil of wintergreen, thymol, 
glycerine, etc., a wonderful cure for skin 
troubles He has good reason to thmk 
Jo, too, according to his letter of Mar.
27.‘r have suffered for years." he savsrrwith 
MSna and now through using two bottles of 
^^.nderful cure, my skills as pure as .t

was so bad I could not see.’ I could 
Mt Sleep I could not rest at all for the terrible
‘^Thanks to your wonderful medicine I " am
cured." ,As eczema is a germ disease, and as 
the germs are right in the skin, blood 
medicines will not cure it. The only 

Active way is to treat the itch where 
die itch is D. D. D. Prescription 
penetrates the pores of the skin, kills 
the germs which cause the eczema, gives 
instant relief from the awful itch and
^For"free Sample bottle of D. D. D. 
Prescription write to the D. D. D. Labor
atory Department J, 23 Jordan 
St., Toronto.

For sale by all druggists.

FARMER’S ADVOCATE AND HOME JOURNAL,, WINNIPEG 1455

An appreciative subscriber contri
butes the following forecast of fashions 
_a treasure from an old scrap-book :

The lady of 1910 will be clothed in 
her right mind.

Thinking caps will be more generally 
worn by both sexes of all ages than ever 
before.

The raveled sleeve of care, too, is to 
be quite out of date.

Tbe “cloak of religion” is to be a 
thing of the past.

Breeches of promise will also be out 
•f date.

The clasp of friendship and links of 
affection are to be fashionable jewels.

Very few persons will wear the crown 
of sorrow.

In jewelry, chains of thought will be 
man common.

Our Only 
Hope

of keeping the good will and 
patronage of our customers 
is by giving

Personal
Attention

to their wants. If you want 
a bid ask us. If you want 
service ship us. If you want 
information write us.

Continental 
Grain Company
223 GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG

TREES&SHRUBS
I am the only nur

seryman in Canada who 
offers for sale the frost 
proof Hybrid Apple 
trees, which were in
troduced at the Exper
imental Farm, Ottawa, 
and tested at Brandon 
and Indian Head.

Write for list and 
full particulars to

m WINONA

SALVATION BY PIPE LINE
The colored parson had just con

cluded a powerful sermon on “Sal
vation am Free,” and was announcing 
that a collection would be taken for 
the benefit of the parson and his family. 
Up jumped an acutely brunette brother 
in the back of the church.

“Look a-year, pahson,” he inter
rupted, “yo, ain’t no sooner done tail
in’ us dat salvation am free dan yo 
go askin’ us fo’ money. If salvation 
am free, what’s de use in payin’ fo’ 
it? Dat’s what I want to know. 
An’ I tell yo’ p’intedly dat I ain’t 
goin’ to gib yo’ nothin’ until I find 
out. Now----- ”

“Patience, brudder, patience,” said 
the parson. “I’ll’lucidate: S’pose yo’ 
was thirsty an’ come to a river. Yo’ 
could kneel right down an’ drink yo’ 
fill, couldn’t yo’? An’ it wouldn’t 
cost yo’ nothin’, would it?

“Ob cou’se not. Dat’s jest what 
I----- ”

“Dat water would be fiee,” con
tinued the parson. “But s’posin’ yo’ 
was to hab dat water piped to yo’ 
house? Yo’d have to pay, wouldn't 
yo’?”

“Yas, sub, but----- ’’
“Wal, brudder, so it is wid sal

vation. De salvation am free, but it’s 
de havin’ it piped to yo’ dat yo’ got to 
pay fo’. Pass de hat, deacon, pass 
de hat.”—Everybody’s Magazine.

It is not at all surprising that the 
American vernacular should sometimes 
prove a little too much for the English
man. A case in point was that of a 
visitor from London who came to New 
York last summer and was taken by 
his host to see one of the league base
ball games, at the Polo grounds. The 
game had progressed as far as the third 
inning without anything in particular 
happening, when suddenly one of the 
Giants pounded out a three-bagger 
that set everybody howling with joy.

“That was a bird!” ejaculated the 
Englishman’s host, after the excite
ment had subsided.

A moment later a foul tip sent the 
ball flying back into the grand-stand.

"And what do you call that?” 
queried the Englishman.

“That is a fowl,” said his host.
“Ah,” returned the Englishman, 

“a fowl, eh ? Well, it seems to me that 
the language of baseball is most ex
traordinary. A fowl is a bird and a 
bird is a fowl, and yet you use those 
terms to describe two plays that seem to 
me to be diametrically opposed to each 
other. Do you call that logical?”

“Yes,” said the American. “Ornith
ological."

Some time ago the excursion steam
er returning from Alaska to Seattle 
dislocated its propeller in a dreary 
portion of the inner passage and came 
to a forced stop. For two days the 
vessel’s engineers and machinists set 
to repair the break, but without suc
cess. Two of the boats were manned 
and dispatched for aid to Victoria, 
three hundred miles away. In the 
meantime it was discovered that the 
ship’s stores were not abundant. 
Alarm bred in the minds of the pes
simistic passengers, and the contagion 
spread. Starvation might assail the 
vessel before help arrived. A former 
official took it on himself to restore 
his timid companions, but his effort 
was not perfectly adapted to raise 
drooping spirits. In fact, his clos
ing sentences but added to the gloom. 
“ Let us be brave,” he said. “ If the 
worst comes and that dread necessity 
which in such misadventures has met 
others must be faced by us, let us 
remember that it is good to die that 
our friends may live. The one or 
more that may be sacrificed will be 
considered by that thought.” There 
was a moment’s silence, awful in its 
intensity; then a cheerful voice was 
heard. 11 You should be taken first, 
Governor. You know the bravest are 
the tenderest.” And even the terror- 
stricken smiled once more.

I» a Fottd with a World-wide Reputation
IT IS

Needed In Every Home

BOVREL is Beef in pure, concentrated, and most 
palatable form and is assimilated immediately 
you drink it, whereas ordinary foods require hours 
for digestion.
When vour brain is tired, when your daily duties 
seem too heavy, when your appetite is capricious, 
BOVREL is better for you than any medicine.— 
When you want a really enjoyable hot drink use

BOVRIL
(N-10-09)

Makes the Neatest, Smoothest Bales
Tour hay will bring a higher price if pressed into bales by the Dain 

Pull Power Press, because Joseph Daln’s patented tucker makes bales 
that no other hay press can duplicate. They are smoother, neater, more 
firmly compressed. The skeleton drawing will give you an idea of the 
principle of the Dain tucker, and we advise you to study It carefully. — 

A is the tucker. It Is a plate, the width of the bale chamber, with a 
flange at the top and a lip at the bottom. The tucker is pivoted on 
B, which Is a strong rod attached to the top of the bale chamber. C C 
are two coil springs. One end Is attached to the flange of the tucker, the 
other to the top of the baling case. D is the plunger that compresses the 

hay. The bottom of the tucker Is a little above 
the top of the plunger. When the plunger starts, 

the tucker Is straight up and down, 
tt As the plunger moves in, the hay 

/ draws the tucker inward, as shown 
In the illustration. When the plunger 

moves out the coll springs, 
C C, force the tucker back 
to its former straight up 
and down position, and. as 
it returns back, the lip at 
the bottom folds the over
lap down flat and even 
without wadding. The 
completed bale is smooth 
on both top and bottom.

The Dain does the 
fastest baling—and Without 
overtaxing either man or 

beast. It has a wide feed opening. Tou have lots of time to put in a big 
charge of hay. The feed table Is convenient and the plunger remains still 
and the feed chamber opens its full length on one-flfth of the circle. The 
immense leverage, 160 to 1, allows us to use the short nine foot sweep. 
Thus, in the same time, the team travels around the circle more often 
and more hay Is baled than when horses have to complete a wider circle. 
For greatest convenience In operating, moving and setting, for greatest 
durability, buy the Dain Pull Power Full Circle All Steel Press. But 
first send to us for catalog and prices. And do it right away.

John Deere Plow Co.,

Dain
101 PRINCESS ST., 

WINNIPEG, MAN.

-

Pull Power Press

We Want Your Help for a Minute
We have now a circulation of over 25,000, bvt we wish to increase it 

to 35,000 by the end of the year. As a special inducement we offer the 
Farmer's Advocatb a Home Journal from ncc- until December a 1st 
for 25 cents. Now we want you to tell your neighbor, who does not 
take the Advocatb, about this generous off~f- He!» us NOvV.________


